
GOLD INITS
RELATIVE RATIO

Hilaire Belloc of Oxford
College Gives His

Views

STRONG MONOMETALLIST

Three Small but Important Eng-
lish Classes Favor

Silver.

BUT NEVEK IXPECT 16 TO L

He Thinks That Equal Coinage Would
Drive the Yellow Metal Out

of This Country.

Hilaire Bellcc, a university extension
lecturer of Oxford University, England,
who was invited to this country by the
American Society fcr the Extension of

weipht inestimating the future conduct of 1
England.

The agricultural interest represents of I
course the ola Tory element in English

j politics. Itis remarkable that the Lanca-, shire cotton spinners, whom Ihave men-
tioned as their allies in this matter, are

!the oldest and strongest opponents of the
j landed aristocracy. They are the classes
;of whom Cobden was the spokesman, and

'\u25a0 they have been the backbone of the Liberal
j party since the reform of 1832. Thf> third
j class, the garrison and civil employes in
!India, drawn as they are from every class.'

and, in the case of the civilemployes, rep-
iresenting the best-tested intelligence of
!England, permeates the English electorate

both above and below.
i Itmust not be understood that there j
i three classes have yet attained anything !
j like a control of 'English, public opinion,
Ibut Ihave quoted them as forming the
ithree prominent exceptions to the English
Iopinion in favor of gold monometallism. j
tln the case of tthe Lancashire cotton spin- :

iners, they are a class whose importance j
j willcontinue to increase.

In a recent course of lectures that Ide- 1

!livered in Oldham, Lancashire, to |
Ipurely artisan audiences, Ifound them

well aware of the dangers in which they
stood from Indian competition, and almost
as ready as their employers to seek a solu- \u25a0

tion ina bimetallic agreement.
All interests of the parties above men- j

tioned, notably the commercial interests j
jof London, the whole of the banking '\u25a0\u25a0

Iworld, and, Ithink one may say, th^ uni- j
iversities are in favor of the gold standard j
Ipure and simple.

But t cpoint for Americans to remem-
!ber i-» that the power of the three classes I
:which Ihave quoted is increasing, and is

the more important under English politi-
cal conditions, which will not easily per-
mit the whole mass of the people to dis-

Icuss so h;.'h:y technical a question as that
of the currency.
IfIwere asked at what highest expecta-

j tions run in England in regard to the
! ratio of gold to silver, Iwould say 25 to 1.

iIshould personally think that the putting

University Teaching, and who willdeliver
a course of lectureß in Philadelphia this

summer on medieval history, was at the
Occidental yesterday, having completed a
hasty tour through California. He left for
New York on the evening train, accomp-

anied by his wife.
Mr. Bellocisa srraduate of Oxford and

bears the distinction of being president of

the Oxford Union, the great debating club j
of which Gladstone was once president
and over which such men as LordDufferin
and Lord Salisbury have since presided.

He has lectured extensively in England, \
and is a close student of political economy, j
especially that of the North of England, j
the industrial part.

Mr. Belloc says h.e is a strong monomet- j

Bllist.
When asked for an explanation of the j

money question as itexists inEngland he
dictated the following:

The first question that presents itself to
an Englishman is, Has there been an ap-
preciation of gold or has there not? The
intelligence of England is divided fairly
equally upon that main proposition.

Granted that taere has been an appre-
ciation of gold, what is the position of the
average Englishman in the face of the j
change? Itis as follows: He believes that j
itwouldbe possible byinternational agree- !
ment to introduce the double standard j
again.

There are two main qualifications to this
'

belief. First, he honestly believes it6x- j
tremely difficult to say exactly what ratio j
the monetization of silver should be given. :
Icannot remember any person of stand-;
ing who dreams of putting itas high as 1G
to 1, though itis, of course, apparent to :

ail educated men that the demand created
by such a change would raise silver well :
above its present value.

The second qualification is one that i

must be characterized as a matter of Na-
tional or personal interest. The same is

tme of the Nevada man in this country as j
of the Englishman with Argentine inter-
ests. Firs>t, England is known by most
educated Englishmen to be the great gold- j
crediting nation of the world, and, there- i
fore, even ifthere has been an appreciation
of gold England would on the whole ben-
efit from it. The second point is: During
the last eighteen months there has been a
singular revival of prosperity in England,
a'i was shown by the last Conservative
budget.

_
\u0084
,

An-Uner point that makes Englishmen j
in favor of the gold standard is tnat Eng- j
land historically is known to have led the !
way to a gold standard and to have pros- ;
per'ed under it durine this century far ;
more than those Continental nations that i

delayed the adoption by half a cenrury.
There are three very important classes j

of people in England tnat are in favor of |
the bimetallic understanding: One- The!
agricultural interest, because it is hoped ,

that it would raise the price* of agricul-

tural products. Two—The Lancashire
cotton-spinners, because their trade with
India suffers from the uncertainty ol ex-
change, and especially from the competi-
tion of tbe labor which is paid in the sil-
ver rupee in India. Three— As a class all j
those who are engaged in governine India i

Itself—civil service otiicers, soldiers and
others; these men have their salaries paid (

in the silver rupee, which is no injustice
to them while in India, but which is of
Bteadily decreasing value when sent as :
remittances to their families in England, j

Those three classes, the agricultural, the
Lancashire cotton spinners and those in (

the Indian seivice, while they do not rep-
resent anything like a voting majority,
D'-vertbeless must be given euormoua 1 :

of silver at 16 to 1, fr?e r-Mnnge would
have an effect not very different from the
depreciation of the currency.
1cannot si-e how you could avoid the

action of "Gresham's law" and the
gradual exhaustion of gold even ifyou
were to confine its action to the American
product, which 1should imagine to be ex-
tremely difficult in the face of the ease
wi:h which an article of such small bulk
could be smuggled. Itappears to me that
the enormously increased activity of the
silver mines would necessarily keep the
ratio of16 to 1an artificial one far above
the market value of silver.

Hilaire Belloc.

Ililaire Belloc, the University Lecturer From Oxford College, England, Who 19 a
Strong Monomctallist.

TALKED LIKE NATIVES.
Children of Two French Schools

Hold Commencement
Exercises.

A New PhoDomimic System, Which Is
Being Adopted Over in

France.

The children of two French schools held
j their commencement exercises yesterday

iafternoon at1518 Clay street, and a number
!of parents and friends were present to see
j the little people go through all their work
jin the foreign tongue.

L'Alliance Franchise, an organization
| for propagating the French tongue, has a

number of afternoon classes in the various
public schools ofthis City, to which chil-
dren of both French and American parent-
age are admitted. Itwas the class of the
Le Conte School which held its exercises
iyesterday, supplemented by the children
| ofthe school connected with the French

Reformed Church. lime. Marshall is the
preceptress of both classes.

The work exhibited consisted of songs, >
j recitations, little comedies and a new way |
of learning to read French, which is being

iadopted in the public schools of France.
This method, which is described as
"phono-mimic," teaches children to con-

nect certain sounds withletters by means
of question and answer. '"What is the
sound for admiration?" a?ked the teacher.
'"All,"replied all tbe littleones, pointing
to the first letter of the alphabet, which
in French wes the ri^ht thing to do.

I"What sound expresses horror?" And this
Itime came a long-drawn "0," and the
Ilittle fingers all indicated the big round
Iletter on the screen. The visitors were a
Ieood deal interested in the workingof the; system, which resulted in even American
ichildren pronouncing the French sounds
!perfectly.

M. Levi, the president of I'Alliance,
!after hearing the clever work done by the
ichildren, made a speech, faying that no i

jmember of the French colony could now i
say he was unable to have his children
taught French and that itwas his hope to
|see the language studied more and more.

Among the children who recited and
spoke with fluency were: Georges Ticolet,
Alice Brisou, Marie Lacazette, Lou Dehoy,'
Jean Gourseau, Louie Robert, Berthe

J Savart, Helene Lavergne, R. Pene, Nellie
Uowlin and Lydia Mollett. About fifty
children took "part in the class work.
Mile.-Seeli. anti Mile. Villemejane, two
young ladies who donate their services to
propagating the knowledge of the French
language,' were warmly thanked by Mine.
Marshall for the valuable help they had
given. .

Every man should read the advertisement of
Thomas Plater onpage 32 ot this paper.

ALAMEDACLUB'S
ANNUAL REGATTA

Championship Races on
June 28 in the

Estuary.

ROWERS TRAININGHARD

Start and Finish Will Be at
the Foot of Chestnut

Street.

BOOKMAN'S HARKOW ESCAPE.

Local Barge Crews Won't Row at

Stockton Unless Individual
Prizes Are Given.

One of the chief events of the year in
jrowing circles across the bay will bo the
!annual championship rowing races to be
held by the Alameda Boating Club on the
Alameda estuary, June 28.

Allarrangements have been completed
for tne affair by Messr?. Hinchman,

', Creigh and Schumacher, and as the win-
ners of the different events nre to be the
club's representatives at the Stockton re-
gatta on July 4 some very excising races
willundoubtedly be rowed.

This regatta willbe the largest ever held
on the Alameda side of the bay. The
course willbe one mile and a half with a
turn, and the start and finish willbe made
from the club's house, at the footof Chest-
nut street.

The first event on t^he programme will
be the iunior outrigger skiff race, for the
junior championship of the estuary.
There will be two prizes for this event,
sold and silver mcJals.

Owing to the large number of entries in
this race it willbe (iiviiledintc eight heats
and in all eight separate races will be
rowed.

The following have entered: C. Avers,
E. B. Hancock-, A.Bangs, O. Anderson,
A. C. Webb, Frank Walton, W. LubbocK.
W. Gr. Hansen, \V.B. Hinchman and L.
A.Mervy.

The next event willbe a senior outrigger
race for the senior championship of the
estuary and a diamond medal. Dr. Cecil
Dennis and Fred Ayers are entered in thi<
race. This contest should prove very ix-
hilaratmg as both men are crackerjnek
skiff rowers and each has long been anx-
ious to try conclusions with Hie other.

Dr. Dennis is exceedingly desirous to
meet the men again that defeated him at El
Campo, where he lost on a foul, and ifhe
defeats Ayers his wish will be gratified,
for he will then be eligible to row at the
Stockton regatta.

Two very evenly matched crews willrow
for the championship and a silver cup.
Crew 1 is composed of the following:
Fied Aver?, stroke; W. G. Hanson, for-
wardwaist; A. C. Webb, aiterwaist; \V.
Steinmetz, Jx>w, and A. iiangs, cockswain.

Crew No. 2 has the following personnel:
Dr. C. 0. Dennis, stroke; W. Lubbock,
after waist; Frank Walton, forward waist;
E. B. Hancock, bow, and W. is. Hiuchnan,
cockswain.

The contestants are assiduously training
for the different events, and can be seen
on the estunrv night and morning plying
the frail crafts with vigor.

The Alameda Boating Club are stirring
themselves to make this, their first im-

Iportant regatta for years, a brilliant sue-
!cess. They expect a larg- crowd of the
!rowing fraternity from San Francisco to
ihe on hand to witness the different events,
Iand no doubt conic of the San Francisco
ioarsmen willgive exhibition races.

The Alameda Boating Club now has a
!membership or fiftyaud is steadily grow-

ing. S. J. Pembroke, the champion out-
Irieger-skiff oarsman of the coast and an
:unceasing worker for the advancement of
;rowing here, is a prominent member of
; the club. He willdefend the club colors
] at the Stockton regatta in the outrigger
ievents.

AnEastern oarsman of considerable note
recently paid a visit to the Alameda Club,
and said that the Alameda estuary was
without doubt the finest boat-racing
course in the United States, and that
eventually it would be lined with boat
club?, a.« soon as the canal was completed
and the water deepened.

An accident befell Johnny Bockman,
the well-known oarsman of the Ariel float
Club of this city, while out training the
other evening for the junior outrigger
race at the coming Stockton regatta. He
WBs returning from a "spin" up to Hunt-
er's P int. and when fust abreast of the
ill-fated ship iilairmoru the outrigger on
the left side of the boat gave way and Mr.
Bockman, losing his balance, toou a header
into the cold witters of the bay.

When the boat tipped over he had his
feet tightly strapped to the loot rests, and
it was some littie time before lie could ex-

tricate himself from his perilous position,
bemx forced to work under water in order
to free his feet, and only coming to the
surface when out of breath.

Afterl'reei jr his feet he struck out for
shore, and swam at least half a mile, tow-
ing his boat withhim, before help reached
him.

He wa3 picked up by N. J. PrenderKast,
his dab-mate, who was at least a mile
away when the accident occurred, but
made his oars fly as he never did before,
and reached Bookman jnftt in tme.

After returning to the boathouse and
changing his wet garments for dry ones
Bockman was none the worse for his duck-
ing. He was rowing again as usuai yes-
terday.

The four-oared barge crews that have
been training for the Stockton regatta
have quit work, and say they won't row if
the Stockton Athletic Association, under
whose auspices the affair la to be held,
does not give individual prizes instead of
trophies, as is the present intention.

A GARDENPARTY.
The I-ailies of Itelvedere Gave an Out-

iug ivAid of Their CUurch
Fund.

The ladies' church organization of Bel-
vedere gave a delightful garden party in
that locality yesterday lor the benefit of
their Presbyterian church building fund.
Last year a like gathering took place there,
from the proceeds of which a pretty church
was built, and the party yesterday was for
the furnishing of the building. The offi-
cers of the association are: Mrs. L.L.Dun-
bar, president; Mrs. C. S. Holmes o,nd Mrs.
T. V.O'Brien, rice-presidents; Mrs. T. L.
Miller, secretary; Mrs. F. H. Bridge, treas-
urer.

The grounds, in a pretty grove facing
Tiburon, were tastefully decorated with
the flags and colors of the Naval Ileserve
and Corinthian Yacht Club. In little
nooks were placed refreshment booths,
where dainty eatables were dispensed with
free iiands. The lemonade stands were pre-
sided over by Mrs. L. L. Baker, Mrs.
IUarles Stone. Mrs. Winsor Brown, Miss
Kate Stone, Mrs. F. Peterson, Mrs. L. L.
Dunbar, Mrs. Pew and Mrs. H.Thompson;
the icecream booths by Mrs. Ed lien jamin,
Mrs. T. E. Havens aud T. L. Miller; the
tea booths by Mrs. J. S. Mattoon and Mrs.
C. E. Holmes. Music was furnished by

the An^-el Island band.
Under *he direction of John Housman

the following musical programme was
rendered: Ladies' string" orchestra, Miss
Byington, Miss Gruenhagen add Miss
Gibson; soprano solo. Miss Minnie Flynn;
contralto solo, Mrs. Fould :male quartet,
Messrs. Stone, Coffin and Homers; solos by
Miss Coiman and Frank Matheau.

Anumber of launches and boats belong-
ing to the yucht cluos darted back and
forth over the quiet surface of the littie
cove with the guests who desired to vary
their day's outing with a sail on the bay.
At 5 o'clock the yachtsmen conveyed the
City visitors across to Tiburon, and the
pleasant picnic in "Beautiful Belvedere"
was over.
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Business College,

'
24 Post St., San Francisco., . •

THE LEADING commercial SCHOOL
J. west of Chicago. Booickeeping, penmanship,

business practice, shorthand (I'llman, Graham,
Eclectic), typewriting, telegraphy, modern lan-
guages, >.nar)isli branches and everything pertain-
ing to abusiness education rapidly taught.

Department of Electrical Engineering insuccess-
fuloperation.

Individual Instruction. 20. teachers. Night ses-
sions in all departments. Htadents can com-mence at anytime. Thousands of graduates in
positions. Write? for catalogue.

THE OAKLAND SEMINARY,
ESTABLISHED 1858. 628 ELEVENTH ST,

cor. Clay. Mrs. M.K.Biake, Principal; T. D.
Adams, A.M.,master; Mary E. Allen. A.8.. pre-
ccp re«s. Best of accommodations forboardtnjj orIday pupils. Includes from kindergarten to uni-

Iversity work. None but teachers of large culture
and experience. Special attention to Art.Music,
Oratorical Work, Physical Culture and Deport-
ment. A safe and pleasant home school.

THE LYCEUn.
PRKPARATORY SCHOOL FOlt .THE UNI-
Xverslty. Law wnd Medical Colleges. Admission
on recommendation. Many students have been
successfully prepared at this school. .;Day and j
evening sessions. References, President Jordan Ior any Stanford professor. Phelon building, Nos.
333-835. I'KOK. L. H. U.UAU, Principal, late of
Stanford University. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0-
•

TRISITY SCHOOL (FOUNDED 1876).
"Poarding;and day school FOB BOYSX)and young men. Prepares for university and
oollece. Boarders limited to 35. Accredited
school with the universities. Easier term opens
Monday, August 3.

BE V.dr.E.B. SPALDING. Hector. J

NEW TO-DAT.

THIFoWL
j drug co.,

•S CUT-RATE
M mmnm.
65c IN SILVER

AT THE OWL
!WILL BUY

Pinkham's Compound.
Pierces Favorite Prescription.
Joy's Sarsaparilla.
Hall's Hair Renewer.
Scott's Emulsion.
Hood's Sarsapariila.
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Mrs. Yale's Hair Tonic.

PAINE. Si\tv CentsCOMPOUND. _ •> vWIW.

jSan Francisco, 1128 Market St.
j Oakland, Tenth and Broadway.
Los Angeles, 320 South Spring St.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

OF THE

Bavarian Lloyd Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP MUNICH. OKIIMASY.ONTHE 31ST DAY
of December, A. D. 1&95, and for tho year

ending on that day, as made tothe Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California, pursuant to
the provisions of sections 610 and Oil of the Po-
litical Code, condensed as per blank furnished by
the Commissioner, '-jtyafffl

CAPITA!,.'
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

Cash..... $250,000 00

, \u25a0 asset?.:'
~~~

Real Estate owned by Company $120,916 43
Loans on Bond and Mortgage '2,'i50 OU
Cash Market Value of alla.ocks and

Bonds owned by company 138,170 61
Cash Incompany's Olßce 1,151)00
Cash in Banks... 70,607 48
Interest due and accrued onallStocks

and Loans 2,268 42
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion 366,642 69
Bills receivable, not Matured, taken

forFire and Marine Kisks 22,612 62

Total assets $724,508 17

LIABILITIES.
~~

Losses Adjusted and unpaid... .."t
Losses Inpiociss of Adjustment or I ,„,»,„ nfl

in Suspense....... ...f *»1-"» <"»

Losses rt'sihleil, including expenses]
Gross premiums on Marine and In-

land .Navigation Hlsks, reiunur-
ance 100 percent.... 26,235 20

Gross premiums on Marine Time
Bisks, reinsurance 60 per cent . 73,764 80

AllOther Demands Against the Com-
pany 271,855 01

Total liabilities .$453,105 01

INCOME. .
~~~

Net Cash actually received for Marine
Premiums ......f894,637 97

Received tor interest and dividend*on Bonds, stocks, Losing, and from
all other sources ...;.. ..'.... 12,948 18

Received from allother 50urce5.. ....... 928 til

Total income ...;!ftfOB,4l4' 76

EXPENDITURES.'
~~~

:
~~

Net amount paid' for Marine Losses
\u25a0 (including $55,000 losses of pre-

-
\u25a0 vtous v.bis) ...>; #406,653 65

Paid or i.llowed for Commission or \u25a0

8r0kerage.. :....... ',-..i27,411 57
Pall lor .Salaries, . fees ;and . other . \u25a0

charges for officers.clerks, etc.:.;. 34,765 61
Paid for State, National and local

taxes ...;......; 2,177 28

Total expenditures $471,008 11

HANS PABST, President.
MAX VOQEL,Secretary. \u25a0\u25a0

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11th
day of April,1896. ' . .

RALPH STEINER, V.8. Consul.

VOSS, CONRAD & CO.,
GENERAL' AGENTS,

\u25a0 ".\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 „\u25a0 . \u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..
204 Sansome Street, San Francisco.,

STATEMENT
UF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY

OF BALTIMORE,INTHE STATE OF MARY-
land. on the Xlst day of December, A.D. 1895.

and for the year ending on that day, as mane to' the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Cali-
! fo nia, pursuant to the provisions of sections 610
Iand 611 of the Political Code, condensed as per
blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount ofCapital Stock, paid up in

Cash $750,000 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company $575,532 57
Cash Market Value ofallStocks and

Bonds owned by Company 698,255 00
Cash inCompany's Office 5.19t, 51

jCash InBanks 02,450 00
Premiums indue Course of Collec-

tion 48,342 30

Total assets. $1,419,776 38

LIABILITIES.
~~~

Losses Inprocess of Adjustment or
InSuspense $22,229 45

Gross premiums on Risks running
one year or less, $337,127 30, re-
insurance 50 per cent 168,563 65

Total liabilities $190,793 10

INCOME.
Net Cash nctnally •received for

Surety Premium* -. $313,093 10
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks, Loans ana
from allother sources 14,885 00

Received for items 27,97140
Received from allother sources 25.895 59

Total Income $381.845 18

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid forsurety Losses.. $51,400 04
Dividends to Stockholders..- 20,000 00
P»ld or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 46,817 99
Paid for Salaries, fees and other

chHrges for ofllcers. clems, etc.. 26,412 93
Paid for State, National and local

taxes.... 17,151 15
Allother Payments and Expendi- «-'-;

.. tures 49,979 25

Total ex; enaitures $'211,761 36

Losses Incurred during
the year 67,301 99

Ri KSAN-i>p r.uuMS.| *"*£ Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written during tne
year. ;$75,133,430 $349,500 47

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year.. | 41,852,031 192,84183

Net amount In force
December 31, 1895...1 45,225,849 337,127 30

EDWINWAKHKLD,President.
HERMAN K.BOS LBit.Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me this 6th day
Of January, 1898. O. EVETT REAKDON,•

Commissioner forCalifornia at Baltimore.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT,

204 Sausome Street, San Francisco.
! VOSS CONRAD&CO.,

RESIDENT aiAXAGEIiS.

ElSllf
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
AM, ELECTORS DESIRING TO VOTE AT

tbo coming election must be registered re-
gardless of any previous regl-tratlon.

Registration for the General Election to be held
November 3,1590, commenced at tho office of the
Registrar of.Voters in the northeast wing of the
New City Hall on WEDNESDAY, May 27, 1895,
and willcontinue until

nonday, August 3,i896, inclusive,

when Registration at the Central

Office will cease.

On and after July 11, 1896, registration willbe
open at the New City Hail on Saturday evenings
from 7 p. k. to 9 P. m.

PRECINCT REGISTRATION
I

Will commence in the several precincts of theI
city on TUESDAY, August 4, 1896, and c!o c
on SATURDAY, August 8, 1896, when all regis- I

tration willcease.
Office hours from 9t.v till10 p. if.
By order Of the Board of Election Commis-

sioners. .. . \u25a0

W. M. HINTON,
'* Registrar.

«%4flCJP£!!»£«--*JV Bic •*'" *non-Poisonous
\u25a0ft-^KaßaP' remedy tor Gonorrhoea,

Gleet, pc rma t orr h
/KsHfJnlt<jsdaT»/TH Whites, unnatural dis-

JSmF Gn»r»nw"l |§ charges, or any inlla.'ntna-
JKwJf not to itrUtnre. tion, irritation or ulcera-
B»- \u25a0'fjPKTcna eoouglcD. tion of mucous Diem-
yy£ITHEEvANSCHr.Mi.-.M.f10. brant 8 - Non-astringent.

IfiffIkciNOINNATI.O.SiSGH Sold bynr««s:«is*o.
«raSk"n a x \u25a0 jRBT? *'nt in Plain wrr.ppor,
vSIiSW-" t^a by express, prepaid, 7or \JsJBrmi!Bß*£^}g SI.OO, or 3 bottles, £2.7%*^OEF*V \u25a0• Circular scat w, r.:

'
.imU

NEW TO-DAT—DRY GOODS.

SmWWffi CLEiMWCE aii SP£CIfcLS!
LADIES7 KNIT UNDERWEAR I

Cut Down to 4O Cents Each.
LADIES' COTTON VESTS', in 11. N..L. b. and H. N. S. S., drawers to match inuntie and knee

lenjths. Kxtra vulue.

Cut Down to 25 Cents Each.
FINE EGYPTIAN VESTS, In L.N., N. 8., white and ecru.

Cut Down to 75 Cents Each.
SPECIAL QTJALITY-A LINE OF LADIKS1 SWISS RIBBED HTJMMSB WEIGHT WOOL

VESTS, inL.N., N.8., iv white, black, pinkand corn color.

Cut Down to 5O Cents Each,
FINE TRIMMED EMBROIDERED GENTS' NIGHT9HIRTS, In white and colored.

HOSIERY.
LADIES' STJPFR QUALITYBLACK COTTON HOSE, double soles, heels and toes.

Cut Down to 25c a Pair.
LADIES' SPUN SILK FINISH BLACK COTTOV HO3E, double soles, heels and toes.

Cut Down to 35c a Pair— 3 Pair for $1.00.

ODD LOT OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOPE, worth 35c pair.

Cut Down to 15c a Pair.

G. VERDIER & CO.,
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue.

BRANCH HOUSE-LOS ANGELES.

UNITED STATES BRANCH.

STATEMENT
OF THE '•

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

OF THE

AACHENANDMDNICH
I FIRE INSURANCE COM

OF AIX-LA-CIIAPELLE, GERMANY, ON
the 31st day of December, A.I). 1895, and for

the year ending on thai day, as made to the In-
surance Commissioner of the Slate of California,
pursuant to the provisions of sections 610 and 011
of the Political Code, condensed as per blank tur-
cistied by the Commissioner.

ASSETS.
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

iJonds owned by Company $599,500 00
Cash in Banks.....'. 19,116 43
Premiums in duo Course of Collec-

tion 39,708 87

Total assets $658,325 30

LIABILITIES.
Losses Adjusted and Unpaid $337 71
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less 938,580 76,
reinsurance 50 per cent 44,290 38

Gross premiums on Fire Kisks run-
nins more than one year $45,-
-143 10, reinsurance pro rata 30,309 20

Due for Keinsurance Premiums and
Sundries 10,262 2)8

AllOther Demands Against the Com-
pany 9,072 75

;-\u25a0'.'• .": —^—
—

Totalliabilities. 594,272 32
\u25a0"—

——
\u25a0" \u25a0

INCOME.
Net Cash actually received for Fire

Premiums. $90,321 06
Received (or interest ana dividends

on Bonds, (Mocks, Loans and from
allother source.3 13,750 00

Total Income $104,071 06

EXPENDITURES.
~

Net amount paid for Fire Losses
(including $3,429 94 losses of pre-
vious years) $27,513 48

Paid or Allowed for Commission or
Brokerage 12,845 27

Paid for Salaries, fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc 14,149 00

Paid for State, National and local
taxes. 209 50

All other Payments and Expendi-
tures 14,198 97

Total expenditures $68,916 22

Fire losses Incurred dur-
ing the year $24,421 25

r i
Risks and Premiums, Fire Risks, jPremiums.I I
Net amount of Kinks

written during the
year $13,880,836 $173,937 42

Net amountofRisks ex-
pired durine the year. 6,259,634 104.848 47

Net amount inforce on
•

December 31. 1895... 11,336,047 1 133,72386

E. R. KENNEDY,forWEED &KENNEDY,
Managers.

Subscribed ana sworn to before me. this 15th
day ofFebruary, 1890. C.F.FIbHBECK, Notary
Public.

-
|

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT,

204 Sansome Street, San Francisco.
iVOSS, CONRAD &CO.

GENKitAI, MANAGERS.

HOTEL EKFIREa
FIREPROOF,

*
I

Grand Boulevard and 63d St. West,
NEW YORK. -»

100 single rooms. 100 rooms, withlaths ,
200 suites, 2 to7rooms each, with private baths*

10 minutes frombusiness and theatrical centres. :
Overlooking Central Park end the Hudoon Hirer* j

AMERICANAND EUROPEAN PLANS.
Acuisine and service unequalled anywhere in • 1

America.
Passengers crossing the Jersey ferries take either i
Cth or 9th aye. ML"to 66th st., orBroadway cable j
cars to hotel. Boulevard cars passing Grand Cen-
tral Station reach hotel in 10 minutes. European
plan, 81 up. American plan, $3*up. Most com-
pletelyequipped and moot liberallymanaged hotelIn New York. W. JOHNSON QUIItN,Msr.

WM. KOBLR, I'ropr.

THESLCCESSOF THE SEASOS

THE LADIES' GRILL ROOM
'

O*' TUE-

PALACE HOTEL
DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM MARKET SI.

OPEN UNTILMIDNIGHT.

|^1| These tinyCapsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba, /""^\H\' CubebsorinjCctionsandffiilDY}

f£jICURE IN48 HOURS
aw j the same diseases without

inconvenience! j
\u25a0 -^q Sold byalldruggists. ,

._ ~: _\ NEW to-pat: '.':._.

STATEMENT
• OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

FRANKFORT
Marias Accitot ai Plate Glass

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF FKAXKK(>nT-ON-T]Tr:-MAIX, GER-

many, on the 31st day of December, A. D.
1805, and for the year encin? on that day, as
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the &t«te
of California, pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tions 610 and 611 of the Political Code, condensed
as per blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

incash -....$ 512.500 00

ASSKTS.
Real estate owned by company .f-13,750 00
Loan*on bond and mortgage 604,325 00
Cub market value of an stocks and

bonds owned bycompany 135,141 35
Amount of loans serured bypledge

of bonds, stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral 675 00

Cash incompany's Ollice 6.3 00
Cash inbanks 128,047 44
Interest due and accrued on all

storks and loans... -2,175 53
Premiums In due course of collec-

tion 50,224 15
Due from other companies for re-

insurance on losses already paid.... 153.080 28

Total assets $1,144,840 75

ABILITIES.
losses adjusted and nnpaid $125,53100
Gross premiums on marine and in-

land navigation risks, $ ,re-
insurance 100 per cent 25.806 50

Gross premiums on marine time
risks, $ , relnsurancs 50 per
cent 22,05925

Cash dividends remaining unpaid... 43 75
Pension fund 7,440 16
Allother demands against the com-

pany 107,081 12Liability under accident and plate
glass departments 198,825 42

'iotalliabilities $484,787 20

INCOME.
Net cash actually received for acci-

dent and plate glass premiums . $450,817 01
Inetcasn actually received formarine

premiums.. 411,998 81
Received for interest and dividends

on bonds, stocks, loans, and from
all other, sources 28,904 10

Received from allother sources 4 2,378 25

Total income $934,096 17

EXPENDITURES.
Net amonnt paid for accident and

plate glass losses (iucluding$
losses of previous. 9 105.505 72

Net amount paid formarine losa s.. 308,0>*H 20
Dividends to s;ockholders . 43,750 00
I'ai.l or allowed for commission or

brokerage 09,792 01
Pai 1 for salaries, fees and other

charges forofficers, clerks, e:c 47,001 17
Paid for State, National and local

taxes , 4,021 33
All other payments ami expendi-

tures 750 00

Total expenditures $608,913 43

Losses Incurred dur-
ing the year $ 9

. __ ,

risks and PBF.MifMS. Marine Risks Premiums.

Net amount of risks I
written during the

'
year $118,235,422 $594,115 48

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year i 70,435,413 366.13306

Ret amount In force
December SI, 1895... j 2,040,027 45,865 75

F. (3ERSON, President.
P. DUMCKE,Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day
of April,1896.

FKANK.B.MASON, U.S. Consnl-General.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT,

204 Sansomc Street, San Francisco.
VOSS, CONRAD & CO.,

General Managers.

STATEMENT
—OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

OF THE

TRADERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CHICAGO. IX THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
on the Sisc day of December, A. D. 1895, and

for the year ending on that day, as made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Califor-
nia, pursuant to the provisions of sections 610 and
611 of the Political Code, condensed as per blank
furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL,.

Amonnt ot Capital Stock, paid up In
Cash $500,000 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company $6,312 37
Loans onBond and Mortgage 223,550 00
Cash Market Value of all Mocks and

Bonds owned by Company 1,318,349 65
Amount of Loans secured bypledge

of Bonds, stocks, and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral... 47,500 00

Cash InCompany's Office 1,465 05
Cash InBanks 72,351 85
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 5,862 50
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortises 3,929 97
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 52,453 43
Due from other Companies, etc., for

losses paid and premiums ad-
vanced 15,485 10

Total assets .' $1,747,259 82

LIABILITIES.
Losses Adjusted and unpaid $22,636.18
Losses in process of Adjustment or

in Suspense 44,646 76
Losses resisted Including expenses.. 21,465 90
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less, $521,-
-394 23, re-insurance 59 percent. 260,697 11

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year. $3£9.-
-899 12. re-Insurance pro rata 201,306 61

Allother demand* against the Com-
pany 17,618 84

Totalliabilities $568/265 91

INCOME.
~~

Net Cash actually received for Fire
premiums.. $669,379 98

Received forinterest on Bonds and
Mortgages 14,706 17

Received for Interest and dividend*
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans, and
from a.i ether sources 66.644 43

Total income $740,730 63

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid forFireLosses (in-

cluding$64,244 34 losses ofpre-
vious years)... $359,043 23

Dividends to Stockholders.... 50,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage.. 107,048 10
Paid for (Snlarlos. fees and other

charges forofficers, clerks, etc... 57,612 00
Paid for State, Natloual i>ml local

taxes. 19,162 37
All other payments and expendi-

tures r 60,672 08

Totalexpenditures.... $643,586 78

Losses incurred during
tbeyear(lire) $360,944 60

bisks and rKKMiuMsiFire Rlaks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks
written durum the
year............ $37,040,874 $833,694 10

Net amount of KUks
expired during the!
year... , | 49,981,202' 751,083 96

Net amount inforce De-
cember3l. 1895 , 61,472,748 911,293 85

K.BUCKINGHAM;,President.
R. J. SMITH,Secretary.

-.-,.
Rubscrlbed and sworn to before me this ".'3th day

Of February, 1896. .
E. S. WHITTLKSEY,Notary Public.

_amJBtKTEWg

IS TUB VERY BBS* O.VK ;
TO KXAMIX3x your eyes and nt tnem to 'Spectacles and Eva!glasses with Instruments of hit own lnventioa.

whose superiority has notbeen equaled. ilj«aj.cess has been due to the mm 01 my woxitCffiwilguxs-liiinr.u,. • T .


